Supplementation exogenous bile acid improved growth and intestinal immune function associated with NF-κB and TOR signalling pathways in on-growing grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella): Enhancement the effect of protein-sparing by dietary lipid.
This study investigated the effects of bile acid (BA) supplementation on growth performance, intestinal immune function and the mRNA expression of the related signalling molecules in on-growing grass carp (Ctenopharyngodon idella). A total of 540 healthy grass carp (mean weight 179.85 ± 1.34 g) were fed a normal protein and lipid (NPNL) diet containing 29% crude protein (CP) and 5% ether extract (EE), and five low-protein and high-lipid (LPHL) diets (26% CP, 6% EE) with graded levels of BA (0-320 mg/kg diet) for 50 days. The fish were then challenged with Aeromonas hydrophila for 14 days. The results indicated that compared with the NPNL diet, the LPHL diet (unsupplemented BA) suppressed the growth performance, intestinal development and enteritis resistance capability and impaired the partial intestinal immune function of on-growing grass carp. Whereas in the LPHL diet, optimal BA supplementation significantly improved fish growth performance (percent weight gain, specific growth rate, feed intake and feed efficiency) and intestinal growth and function (intestine weight, intestine length and intestosomatic index), increased beneficial bacteria Lactobacillus and Bifidobacterium amounts, decreased harmful bacteria Aeromonas and Escherichia coli amounts, elevated lysozyme and acid phosphatase activities, increased complement (C3 and C4) and immunoglobulin M contents, and upregulated β-defensin-1, hepcidin, liver expressed antimicrobial peptide 2A (LEAP-2A), LEAP-2B, Mucin2, interleukin 10 (IL-10), IL-11, transforming growth factor (TGF)-β1, TGF-β2, IL-4/13A (not IL-4/13B), TOR, S6K1 and inhibitor of κBα (IκBα) mRNA levels. In addition, optimal BA supplementation in the LPHL diet downregulated tumour necrosis factor α (TNF-α), interferon γ2 (IFN-γ2), IL-1β, IL-6, IL-8, IL-15, IL-17D, IL-12p35, IL-12p40 (rather than proximal intestine (PI) or mid intestine (MI), nuclear factor kappa B p65 (NF-κB p65) (except NF-κB p52), c-Rel, IκB kinase β (IKKβ), IKKγ (except IKKα), eIF4E-binding proteins (4E-BP)1 and 4E-BP2 mRNA levels in all three intestinal segments of on-growing grass carp (P < 0.05). These findings suggest that BA supplementation in the LPHL diet improves growth and intestinal immune function of fish. Furthermore, 240 mg/kg BA supplementation in the LPHL diet was superior to the NPNL diet in improving growth and enhancing intestinal immune function of fish. Finally, based on percent weight gain, feed intake, protecting fish against enteritis, lysozyme activity in MI and acid phosphatase activity in distal intestine (DI), the optimal BA supplementation for on-growing grass carp were estimated to be 168.98, 170.23, 166.67, 176.50 and 191.97 mg/kg diet, respectively.